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 B-4063 ConturaSeries RECESSED  
SOAP DISPENSER 

 Dis penses all-purpose soaps. Drawn, 20-gauge, one-piece front,   
satin- nis  stainless steel wit  essel attac e  to ac .  

apacit  0-  o . ulls out for lling. onceale  loc ing e ice. 

 B-306 TrimLineSeries RECESSED  
SOAP DISPENSER

 atin- nis  stainless steel. Door  0  return, conceals ange. Door swings 
open for lling essel on ac . inge an  tu ler loc  secure oor to 
ca inet. apacit  -  o . al e ispenses all-purpose soaps. oap re ll 
window.

q B-4112 ConturaSeries SURFACE-MOUNTED  
SOAP DISPENSER 

 Corrosion-resistant valve dispenses commercially marketed all-
purpose and soaps. Container is satin- nis  stainless steel. 
Capacity  0-  o . oap re ll window. Concealed wall fastening. 

inged ller-top re uires  special key to open. andal-resistant. nit 
 ,  18   wall to pus - utton,  5 1 .

q B-2111 ClassicSeries SURFACE-MOUNTED 
SOAP DISPENSER 

 ertical tank is satin- nis  stainless steel. alve dispenses all- 
purpose and soaps. Capacity  0-  o . oap re ll window. Concealed  
wall fastening. inged ller-top re uires special key to open. andal- 
resistant. Unit 4 3 4  , 8 18   wall to pus - utton, 3 . 

q B-2112 Similar to B-2111, but horizontal.

Soap Dispensers

 B-26627 SURFACE-MOUNTED FOAM SOAP  
DISPENSER

 Satin- nish stainless steel. ccepts foam soap cartridges or bulk- ll 
soaps. ush activated with less than 5 lbs of force. Capacity  1 -  oz. 
Concealed wall fastening. inged housing with key lock and soap re ll 
window. andal resistant. 3   11   . 

 B-26637 Similar to B-2 2 , with 34 -oz. capacity.

 B-26607 SURFACE-MOUNTED LIQUID SOAP  
DISPENSER

 Satin- nish stainless steel. ccepts li uid soap cartridges or bulk- ll 
soaps. ush activated with less than 5 lbs of force. Capacity  1 -  oz. 
Concealed wall fastening. inged housing with key lock and soap re ll 
window. andal resistant. 3   11   . 

 B-26617 Similar to B-2 0 , with 34 fl-oz. capacity.

B-5050 MatrixSeries SURFACE-MOUNTED 
SOAP DISPENSER 

 mpact-resistant polymer  grey color. alve dispenses all-purpose hand 
soaps, removable for easy maintenance. Lid has concealed locking 
device. Con cealed wall/mirror mounting.  Large-capacity container: 
50-  oz. Unit  , 8 18   wall to push-button, 4 . 

q B-40 ClassicSeries SURFACE-MOUNTED  
SOAP DISPENSER

 Two-tone black and grey. Valve dispenses all-purpose soaps. Vandal-
resistant lid has key less locking device, pivots up for easy top lling. 
Trans lucent container provides visible soap level. Capacity: 40-  oz. 
Concealed wall/mirror mounting, removable for cleaning. Unit 5 131  

,  78   wall to push-button, 3 31 . 

 B-42 Similar to B-40, but all black.

NEW NEW


